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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, Jim 10, 1921

II 1. 0. 0. F.

AT SHORE TODAY

Conclave Here Ends With In

stallation of Grand Lodge

Officors

DICK IS GRAND MASTER

i' Atlantic City s the plnycroimJ
ni UiP vintinc Odd Idlnw nnI their
Indies' auxiliary, thr Hohrknli. on this
the last dr of thoir rcnte-twin-l cole

bration. Scvcrnl thousand loft enrh
this mornlnjc on special trains over the
Jlcndlns Railway. Thc.v wirp ncoom-nanic- ri

by many hundred orphan Ml
dren, who arc boing cared for br various
Jioracs supported lir tlio order. Thcv
will return late tins ovcnliiK and to
.morrow leave I'liilmlclpliln for their

a homes.
1 Thousands of Odd Fellow r and rwm- -

brs of the Kcheknb sembl ptordnv
Afternoon thronged Willow (!roe Park

3 at the first online on n lnree srnn
i jfiven during the rentennial celehraMi n
? of tho Independent Order of Odd 1 I

Slows of I'ennivhania.
8 A spcrial train In two section of en
9 roaches each left the ItnndiiiK I'muinal
jifor Willow firove nt 2 o'rlork In the
Irifternoon Mnn other- - went by nnt.i
5j mobile The children from the orplum
4 homes conducted bv the ordei went In
J trolley to the park earlj in the morn. ok
Sphere field sports with ubtnnial
Sprite were arranged fur them
8 With brilliant and impressive cete-Onio-

officer of the (Jrand Lodge were
Installed cterdn iinrtiinir in the

JIetropnlitaii Opera House Thousands
J)f Odd Fellow from eerv section of

a the State were present as were urtunllv
1 all of the past officers.
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Victrola

BEATS SISTER IN RACE FOR "BIKE"
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r IE r l'hotn MM
Willi. mi 'I bonus Williams, who won nut in a frlriullv contest with Ills
sister Catherine, to see whlili of the two would he the first to be
nw.udrd one of the "Black Beaut " blcjcles being oflerrd lij the Public
Ledger. William is thirteen jc.irs old. nnd lltes nt t."S l'asl Wlldey

street

J Albert X Dick, of Pittsburgh. wn ami .lames 11 verr, grand represen- -

installed as grand master: Charles C i 'aiur to the smercigu grand lodge.
Jlulkelev. of Phtladelilun. drpuM grand A gold w.itch was pie-enl- to Mr

5 master: Charles K Mertens. of 1'ile. Hall in recognition of this work in
Sprand warden ; thcr A Tf nil. of Philn connection with the centennial ecle
ajdelphla. grand secretarj : Frederick C. hrntlon Mr Hulkeley, who minle the
lillnynon of Sernnton, grand treasurer, presentntion was given a leather brief
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Victrola IV, $25
Oak

s0sS9i iSBiBS&?h ipjaygSsWJKeflj

Victrola VI, $35
Mahogany o: oak

VIII, $50
Oak

case bv Hamilton Lodge, No, Wlfl, of
Wes Philadelphia

Second and third degrees of the sub
ordinate lodge were exemplified last

HIS

This and the
word Victrola" identify all our
Look the lid Look on the

VICTOR CO.
Camden, N. J.

BOY BEATS SISTER

IN RACEFOR BIKE

Took Him Only Ten Days to Get
35 Subscriptions to

Public Lodgor

SHE IS NEARING GOAL, TOO

William ThnmnR Wllllnmn, thirteen
venrs old. of 158 Kait Wildev ttrcet,
has beaten his fourtccn-jcar-ol- d sister
Catherine in n friendly race to see who
would win a "Blnuk neauty" bicycle.
but then William hntf n flying stnrt
with his puhseriptlon book beforp Cath-
erine decided to enter the content.

Moreover. who already ha
tvenlA of the requisite thirty-liv- e sub-
scriptions for the Pinti.jc liKDOKIt.

that she will como back strong
when it conies to nn lace with
her brother nstrlde their Ulaek Beau-
ties

For William hasn't learned to ride
yet He has seen other bojs' blcjcles,
nnd once a pal'lct him hold the handle-
bars nnd jal the pneumatic tires with
his thumb Hut 'not even his pal would
let him learn to ride. Xow, ho linn IiIh
own. He mnrched triumphantly off
with it cterdny, n broad grin on hii
bright fare.

William won his blcvcle in ten days.
His ulster, who entered the contest last
Fndn. sas she will hac a Black
l'eautv in lesx time thnn that. Then
she d win i o she will ride rings nround
her brother. But William isn t so sure

Willlnin said It whs "pie" winning
his Black Beaut. A little work among
friends after clnses was nil he did. He
is a pupil Ht the Chandler School,
Montgomery incnue nnd Wlldey street.

RALLY FOR WELLESLEY

Alumnae Will Begin Final Drive for
College Fund

More than .100 Wcllesley College
aliimnap from Iinstern Pennsylvania.

night in I .it I .u Temple b the degree southern New .Tersey, nnd Delaware will
Muffs of Caledonian I.nilge. No. 700. attend the final rally of the endowment
and Mille lodgc. n I0OO. campaign in this district which will

Get one of these Mctrolas
for summer entertainment

ilBffisSsffS?P

There are so many places and
so many times when one of
these portable Victrolas fits right
in with the occasion. They not
only meet the need for summer
entertainment, but meet it any-

where that need arises. Besides
giving you the best music when-

ever you want it, they enable you
to take it wherever you want it

indoors or out And they play
any of the more than 5000
records in the Victor Record
catalog.

New Victor Records demon-
strated at all dealers in Victor
products on the 1st of each
month.

MASTERS VOICE
RZQ.U3.PKT.Orr

trademark trademarVtd
produrti.

under I label I

TAI.KIVG MACHINE

MMMMIMIMIHMKMVnP

Cntherlne,

actual

Victrola IX, $75
Mahojiany ot oak

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

take place tonltht nt Green Hill Farms
Hotel, City lino nnd Lancaster pike,
Otorbrook.

The rally, which will bealn with a
dinner nt i o clock, marks the formal
closing of tho local drlvo for $200,000,
The national quotn of tho fund is
$2,700,000.

A total of $108,000 hna been reported
to date by the local campaign com-
mittee. An effort to bring this nmount
tip to the necessary $200,000 is to be
made at the rallv and during the week
thnt follows. Tho endowment fund
must be entirely raised by .Tunc 20, the
commencement day of the college.

$1 BILLS GO TO $10

That Is Reason U. S. Agents Ar-

rest Alleged Forger
Charged with passing counterfeit

money, Peter Zerewlch, Fnlrmount ave-

nue near Second street, wns arrested by
Fnlted State) agents yesterday. Zere-
wlch is alleged to hnvo' purchased gro-
ceries of Harry Mann. 110 Fnlrmount
nvenue, nnd tendered In payment n $10,
hill, which it was found hnti been raised
from a $1 note.

Zerewlch was arraigned before Com-
missioner Mnnley and held under $1000
ball for the CJrnnd Jury. He was iden-
tified bv Mann aa tho man who had
given him Hie raised bill.
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Fine big fresh beauties!

Gold Seal

Eggs
carton
of twelve

of all the
of
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Cor. Chestnut atMb

18-K-t. White Gold Filled

Bracelet Watches, $27.50
Tho value cash with con-

venience extended payments makes
buying here real pleasure. unusu-
ally varied showing Jewelry appro-
priate Graduation Gifts awaits your
inspection.
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, The Master
A Real Man's Shoe

is a new shape in the new brown shade

ANOTHER
- fitting

new in shoe
Not only new in style, but in the

cast of the shoe. It has the right fit that
evenly all the It feels good.

rpHE heel fits as it were It is
X wide at the bottom at

N.

It would stay on without
Tho new brown shndo is a deep, rich

Not a surface color, but right in $1A
thi3 Russia Calf U

Black Glazed
$

I I
TCA0E MAflK . iKySlft
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Harper's hzzb market)
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io22 chestnut! Shops
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June Sale Saturday
Will Eclipse All Like

Events In Philadelphia
Disposal of upwards of three thousand

new Summer Suits prices averaging I

their cost of production in every
notable group.

Oak Hall famous for for its great out-clearin- gs

of good clothing in month of for
market conditions to forbid a event
e en approximates saving opportunities of such outstanding
importance men young men of Philadelphia
at Market Streets todav tomorrow.

!

for $30 suits
for and $35 suits
for and $40 suits

$25

THE SEASON'S GREATEST
OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN

$18.50
$22.50
$25.00

stout men.

Walk-Ove- r combination
something entirely

construction.
instep

distributes weight.
though tailored.

converges
lacing.

Top-Grad- e

Kangaroo

10.50

sTn

the

at

has been years
the June. But five years

have been such as June that
the

as the and will find
Sixth and and

$25 and
$30
$35

$30.00 for $40 and $45 suits
$35.00 for $50 and $55 suits
$39.50 for $65 to $85 suits

there are hundreds of new woolen suits each w ith an
extra pair of trouserswhich means virtually two suits at
tne cost or one.

In this ptoud there arc new douhle-hreiisfp-
H hm.Nnffnn ,v.r-ii- e .mrl

; plenty of three-butto- n sack suits for business use for conservative men; as
well as extra sizes

and

tone.

At tH1 there arc more tllan fivc Hundred guaranteed standard

i11 tyJLk biue ser&e suits each with an extra pair of
m trousers jS5() and $55 qualities everv one.

Plenty of gray and brown herringbones pin stripes, pencil stripes,
chalk stripes gray serges, gray worsteds, silk mixed worsteds in sizes for
extra-larg- e men.

Wanamaker & Brown Mfaorrkf0 ySS11
m4l KSJss-2-35
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